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miscarriage of spoils

A great noise is being made by tho

evoning appetizBr of the morning

toner bacauso the House of repres-

entatives

¬

hai refuEed or rather
the clerk has to permit tho uee of

to paid vouchors in itncclumns as a4

means of exposing bow public funds
ware spent during the sixty day bob

siou We see no reason now for

making all this noise a it can resort
to the oams moans of publishing the
list of warrants drttwn upon tho

Treasury by permission of the Re-

gistrar
¬

of Public Accounts and
during the absenco of the Treasurer
on Maui

At tun time thbvxpoBevnB made

tho request of the Star had already
beeu refused and proporly too and

the Houbo had placed tls Cat upon
such action in declining to adopt the
Greenwell resolution intrcduced a

few hours before he close of the
last days session Tuesday evening
April 28 h lest And when the Re-

gistrar
¬

pirinittid such deparluro
to bn made from tho ndvirea of tho
Treasurer 1m did something un

known rf lierotoforp kuorcing also

that the House had already Riven
its refusal Wo are further informed
that tho Registrar in cotnpsny with

tho Star man wont to lLo Clerk ol
the Housa and wero both told that
be could not permit such usu to be

made of the voaohorn without tho
permission of tho House and after
that tho Itgislrar mod his discre-

tion
¬

by being prevailed upon in the
absence of his chief unless he must
have had his permission in advance
before leaving for Maui or probab ¬

ly by a wireltoi metssgp we dout
care how but the harm has beu
done

The documents of the session are
tupposol to b3 turned ovjr to the
Secretary of tho Territory wlnn the
eeBsion end so says tho Star And

properly too but ho is nothing

more thou tho custodian of the lo

gislaUvo archives Wo vorv much
doubt whether ho has tho right to
opon up any of ths rouords and givo

out for publication certain matters
wanted by sansational and hungry
news gfkthorerp as in tho cae of

these vouchrs without due permis-

sion

¬

being first obtainod from either
tho Sjnato or the Huuio

In former legislature detailed
statements of how publio funds bad
been spsut during sessions were

never published and iu the present
instaoc- - why is tho desire Unless it
bo to show how the mighty havo

fallen It wao claimed that Home
Rulers fared well in tho Republican
controlled Houbo of Representatives
they receiving nearly all the work

and Republicans hardly any at all

Did Republicans expect that when
work was to be done tho House or
its oQicors should have goao out in
tho alley by wny3 and ou skirts
lookiug for Republicans to do tbo
Work wh n thro waro others po ir by
and on hand who could do tho work
just as woll But not so with tho
Home Rulers those who made much
out of the Rjpubltaau House and
who woro willing to work they wt re
always on hand and on time and of
course tho work was given them and
wa3 doup too in time Who is to
blame for this miscarriage of spoils

Ever sinci tho beginning of regu-

lar
¬

session it is known that it has
boen the desire of both the morning
Toner and its evening Appetizar to
have a chance of publishing the
vouchergbut not getting it directly
it eought other methods But why

the House alone Thjy had belter
get consent from the Senate first to
publish its vouchers and when that
is gotten then try the House wheth ¬

er it will Rive like consent or not
Why show partiality to only one arm
of the Lgiiliture why not both
arm What is good for one should
be ai well for the other or as in tho
well known adage what is sauce
for the goose is sauce for the
gander

Now while all this noise has been
made over the Hcuu3 expenditures
but not a word has gone forth as to
the Senate The Senate saw fit and
proper to give its ofSsers more
money after findng out that it had
a bahnoe of ovjr 1003 to its credit
out of its 25003 expense appropri-
ation

¬

for the regular session When
it did so not a word was raised by
our immaculate morning and eve ¬

ning contemporaries Tho Senate
had no more right to apportion that
balanco out to its employee when
it should bo considered thst tho
fund was not theirs to give away as
they pleased but ws tho nublioV
We very muuh doubt whether tuny
would dotliosamo thing to their
own personal fund And further
wh give stationery to two Senators
only and not to al1 This is partiali-
ty

¬

with a vongeancp acd thiy had
no right lo deal so with publio funds
and publio properly

And Representative Wright lost
his oisy j b of pUyiu chairman of
the House Committea of tin Wtioh
this morning H ordered one of
those five rainut6 receisrs too often
und instead of five it rxopedod over
that timo osd thj Speaker had to
tako uhargo ngsin and ordered R
prosentatiyo Long to hold down tho
chair This caused another mem ¬

ber to 6nd word to us that Wright
got the eack Too tool

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Somehow or othor Dole is always

making a blunder Tbo latest is his
appoitilmont tof an englishman to
oxtendto President Roosevelt that
Hawaiis latch string is still out

Judging from the number of pro
tosts the Advertiser b receiving
against smoking in tho Orphoum
one might assuma that its office
typewriters will aoonstaud in need
of rerjair

Why did Governor Dole appoint
W G Irwin as the one to represent
HwaiishoulJ President Rdosevolt
oxtend his visit to California Is it
because ho is a forsignor a subject
of King Edward VII

Representatives were in a genoroUs
mood last afternoon they virtually
assenting to whatever was oskod
Rspresentative Gaudall got all ho
aakod for tho Island of Kauai and
others too for their respective dis-

tricts
¬

If attention had been paid by our
fathers to the whine of that element
of woman-kind- - which had sealed
and labelled itsdlfMO K and then
proceeded to Carry Nation everyone
olsbs likes and ideas man would
long ago have bad to climb a tree
to do his smoking and seven eighths
of the other things he does

Wailuku after having had a bill
passed and approved for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a volunteer fire depart-
ment

¬

also providing for its equip-
ment

¬

and housing now seeks an ap-

propriation for a chemical engine
followed by a like requsstfor Wai
mea Kauai fiA hog is known whn
he grunts as in these iuitacces
and in the instances of steam rollers
and rock crushers

The House yesterday afternoon
ran up against an item of 2500 in
the agricultural bureaus budget for
incidentals and cautiously and

rightly deferred it for investigation
As we pointed up yesterday there is
no justification of these blind or
speculative appropriations Let
every such item be investigated
For what ia tliii 2500 in the pigmy
bureau to be used It csnnot be for
pens penoils ink eta for 10 would
supply that demand for two years
Let the facts come put id this oaee
as well as in the other and larger
ones

Koliinoil means the bogging
or the asking chief The name of
the Representative of that name
from the Island of Maui was probab-
ly

¬

derived from such a source and
this rdsy account for his asking pro
penalty In tho House for Wailuku
for a volunteer fire department
obemicrd engiue aud tho curbing
and paving of Government lots etc
He ovidently believes in tho Scrip-

tural
¬

adage Ask and it shall bo
given thoe for uothiog can bo got
without a3Ting Right yo are beep
on asking even if it sbqujd oxceoJ
your proportion of taxation as all
will coraejqut in tho wjsh at tho
end

WbaUlfas become of the Board of

Healths medical dispensary This
institution was established for the
benefit of the poor and was suppos
od to have a fixed home where the
popr tnighi find it and avail them ¬

selves of its advantages For more
than three years the dispensary has
boen largely on moving dray and
has atoppd nowhere loug enough

for tho sick poor to ndecato it In

rsc1 owing to freak superinlondcncy

tho dispensary never comes lo light

any mom except at tho periods

when it bts o handout for its ap

propriation from tho Legislature

For all practical purposes the dis ¬

pensary has bocomo a dead Inttor

It should either bo chained down

somewhere and properly managed

or abolished altogether
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanpMoitgagep Securities
Xuvestmontnand Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFfCB Mclnlyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hw diian Really
and Maturity Go Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sanrj
In Quantities to Suit

ummm contracted

FOB

CORALitilD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump CartB furnished bv
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cai
wright Building Merchant Stt

168fl -- tf

Sanitary Steam Lanndrj

Go Ltd

mm reduction e mm

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarantoed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite irppootion of our laun
dry and raothods at any time during
builnoss hour2

Risg Up Main 73
and ou wagons will call fox jour14 wo k

lm faring Go

Bes Estate Boaters

WJFonBt nearKine

auiLDma lots
HOUSB3 AHD LOTH AKD

Laitdb irou sal

enaTcawtolUIoos

HAWA HAW

OAP
For Everybody

TheHONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Casea
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory port of the oily
Full caBes lOOpouodB will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty bcxoB returned in

good cloau condition 10 and 20
conts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McGhesney i Sods

XjixxiitocS
Quoon Street

2136 tf

rem
LlHlTBD

WinG IrTrln President ManBRM
Olnuo Sproohels Firtt Vlco Fresident
W M Gianni Second Vtoo Prcatdent
M H Whilnoy JrTreaanioi iBocrolary
Geo J KoB3 Andltoi

UGAE FACTOES
JM

Oommiissteo Agents

1QB3II Of fan

Ocsaslc Btasmsbip Compy
ni Brv Vnntlmi ni

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large loj of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted Bizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Rope apsorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nenk Hoes
assorted Bizes

R R Picks Axe and Piok Mat- -
tookB asBorlod Bizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merohandieo must bo
sold oheap for cash by

Too Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Port Street

4

FOB BAXE

ftflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
wuw tania cttreot 89 vears

turn Presont net inoomo 90 pr
tnontb Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 UnrnhAn Skr

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 223S tf

TUB PAITHBOH
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuckys famous Joaaae Moore

Whiskey unequalled for Un purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Loyejoy Go
distributing acrenti for the Hawaii
Ulandi
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